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Local Happenings. 
Cheer up—you'll sooa be able to eat 

.grass.: ...-; • • -• " 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Sulli-
van, April 11, 1917, a son 

Albert Schoepp^was a Watertown 
visitor from Henry Monday. 

The first real spring rain to visit 
Water town occurred on Monday. g|r. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Evans 
Friday, April 13, 1917, a daughter. 

Mrs. H". A S-jA^' Tvlfe of.the Henry 
druggist, was m the city Monday. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Zim 
prich, on Monday, April 16, a son. 

A slight thunder shower was a fea
ture of Tuesday evening's weather. 

Banker Geo. K. Burt was down from 
'South Shore the fore part of the 
•week. 

H. L. Loucks made, a trip to Sioux 
Fall's Monday, to attend to business 
matters. . " " • 

The Stokes buiMIng^on Mapfe 
street, the site of the recent Are, is 
enclosed. * 

Dr. L. G. Hill was (ftlled to Volg& 
the latter part of last week on pro
fessional business. » " . 

Mrs. J. D. Kelton was' over from 
Henry Monday. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. DeLuce Kelton. 

The Degree of Honor had vl'very 
enjoyable and largely attended danc
ing party Monday evening. - ^ *, . 

If the government would d^proprf. 
ate all the gasoline for war purposes, 
what would the. joy-riders do? -

The auto roads are not as bad as 
they might be, although still soft in 
spots on some of the highways. 

Mrs. John B. Hanten returned iaSl 
week from a visit at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ochs, at Springfield; 
Minn. . 

R. M. Galvin, agent of the Great 
Northern at Grover, was in the city 
Saturday, night, remaining. oyer until 
Sunday.-^' ' . ~ 

Geo. ^ Marquis, Lawyer, (Ex-Judge 
circuit court.) Heegaard Block. 26tf 

Mrs. O. E. Lerdahl went to Madi
son, Minn., the first of the week to 
visit with her parents and other 
friends. , 

Mrs. G. L. Brando of Henry was in 
the city the latter part of last week. 
She was accompanied by her daugh
ter, Miss Fern. 

W. B. Gormley made a trip to Mit
chell, S. D., last week, to attend to 
business matters and to visit Mends 
for a day or so. . 

Mrs; J . M. Raymond arrived in the 
city the fore part of the week from 
Long Beach, Calif.,' where she has 
been spending the winter. -

Mrs. H. F. Smith, accompanied by 
her children and her mother,, Mrs. 
Sturgeon, went to Marshall, Mina., 
last week, to visit friends. 

We have a lot of loose hay, used to 
top baled flax stacks we wish to sell 
quick; five dollars per ton. flax 
Fibre Co. . "&•*. 1 44-46 

No use in writing tb a friend la 
Germany. Uncle Sam has ordered 
that mail communication between the 
United States and Germany be dis
continued. 

The Fourth Regiment band gave a 
delightful concert at the Goss hall 
Tuesday evening in the presence of 
an audience approximating 600. The 
program was greatly enjoyed. 

The Sherman Kelly stock company 
is again holding down the boards for 
the week, at the Metropolitan . The 
Kelly company, has been here before 
and always pleases its audiences. -

The Knights Templar gave a most 
delightful dance last Friday evening. 
The American colors and the United 
States flags constituted the chief fac
tors in the .scheme of decoration^.? 

The voters of Brooking rejected me 
proposition to issue bonds for enlarg-

* ing the school facilities of the town. 
The vote was 476 for bonds and 662 
against. The amount asked--for was 

• yfiiOjOoo.oo ĵft *' < 

o,3S Ihi0JV 
The picture show >'20,000 Leagues 

It's Good  ̂if ft Comes fr»m Halbfcat'a 

Chas. F. Halbkat' 
Jeweler and Scientific Optician 

Watch Inspector for Four Railroad* 
^ ^^VATERTOWN, S. O. 

the Seii" is particularly apt 
now, since the German submarines 
are able to go down pretty deep. 
WJien this-bit of fiction was written 
•or rather the events that inspired it 
there was no such thing as operating 

>jH boat successfully a& a subsea ship. 

Mt Auto Tops and Curtains 
Work prwnptly and neatly done.-

•fJew curtains, new tops, or old re-
Jjaired. " V'V. - ., . 

, The German Lutheran ministers of 
this , section, including'western Minne
sota, are to? conference in this city 
this week. A more extended refer
ence to the meeting ,will be made In 
a subsequent edition. 

Circuit courts in" this section - of 
country have been notified by the fed
eral bureau of naturalization that 
Germans living in the United States 
hut who have not been naturalized 
will not be permitted to become citi
zens until the close of the war. 

_ Two young men wanted to work oh 
farm (at Lake Kampeska) for the 
season. Nice clean place to live and 
you will be,.treated right .Lee Stover. 

S V'' M 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Little drove down 

to Hazel Sunday to spend the day 
with friends. They were accompan
ied by E31mer jPY Amish who went 
down to bring Mrs. Amish home, the 
latter having spent some time In the 
Hamlin county town, visiting friends. 

There was not an unusual amount 
of excitement on the day of election 
this year. There being no -opposition 
to the re-election of the four alder
men, the band proposition and the 
railroad spur ordinance were the only 
issues- to create more than passing in
terest. 

PIANOS for RENT. Rentals to ap
ply on purchase. L. W. Cooke's Music 
House. 

James Reedy and Miss Anne Hahn 
were, united in marriage in the Cath
olic church at Tracy yesterday morn
ing. The groom is a former Water-
town boy and has a large circle of 
friends in this vicinity. The bride is 
one of the popular young ladies of 
Tracy. . 

Mrs.\T. E. Wess and family alii en
joying a visit from Mr. Ray Thayer, 
a*, brother, of Palmyra, Wis., where 
Mrs. Wess was born and resided dur
ing h(jr girlhood.. Mi?. Thayer ex
pects to take a trip through North 
Dakota and other states before return
ing home. • 

Word has been received by a. C. 
Gilruth to the effect that his son, 
Albert Gilruth, has enlisted with 
nearly twenty other high school boys 
at Alhambra, Calif. The lads will 
serve in the coast artillery, and they 
expect to go to San Pedro;within the 
near future. 

The Brlckell Construction company 
has secured the contract for build
ing the new school house in the west
ern part of the city. This will be con
structed in pursuance of an authoriza
tion of a bond issue. The Mellette 
building will also be enlarged during 
the coming summer. , 

Salesman—Capable specialty . man. 
for S. D. Staple line on new and ex
ceptional terms. Vacancy-irbw. At
tractive commission contract. 135.00 
weekly for expenses. Miles F» Bixler 
Co., 25415 Carlin Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

Miss Bertha Anderson of White and 
MS\ . Arthur Wesfcott of Brookings 
were united in marriage in this city 
!ad|; Thursday evening Rev, G. 
Bohner, pastor of the Evangelical 
church, officiating in "the absence of 
Rev. O. J. Edwards of the Scandinav
ian Lutheran church. ~ 

TRUSTEE SALE. 
The following property has been 

turned over to me for SALE. The al
most hew 2-story brick store building 
(N% Lot B, Block 8, Original Plat of 
Watertown) at 117 South Broadway. 
This building and lot cost "Mr. 'O. N. 
Whistler $22,000.00 

WHAt AM I OFFERED FOR ITT 
The East 80 feet (60-ft. lots) of lots 

6 and 7 in Block 14 (NW corner 3rd 
Street and 2nd Ave. S. E,). Right in 
the best and highest priced residence, 
section of the city. Only vacant build-
itfg lots in that neighborhood. Ask 
the surroundlngowners what they hold 
their property at and offer me. .one-
half as much. ' * 

Lot 5, Block IT, Original Plat, City 
of Watertown, On South Broadway, 
west of court bouse. The best money 
making buy in the city at price I will 
sell it , 1 

The East % of SE% Sec. 24, Twp. 
117, Range 53, joins city limits on 
north. Has large killing house, hay 
barn; fenced running water, 12 acres 
In alfalfa,. The profit on one fcrop of 
beans, potatoes, wheat, corn, most any 
crop will pay all I am asking for this 
•80 acres, 

Mr. Whistler sayfi, "Sell enough of 
this at what it will bring' to puy me 
out." If you know a -SURE PROFIT 
when you see it look this property 
over and maJte me an offer. IJ; Must 

Word '«omes* from -Vennillion; nthat • 
Ransom Babcdck, attending the- uni>A 

versity and taking the law course, hag 
enlisted, in the federal army, pro^balJly 
the cavalry' branch. It is reported 
that a number of the university stu
dents have enlisted -and- that .others 
expect to join the ann^ w ithin' the 
near future. ^ J 

Mr. and Mrs^'C. W. aM 
family departed last week for Minne
apolis, Minn., where they expect to 
reside in the future. Mr. Chance has 
accepted a. position as. traveling sales* 
man of the Columbia Mills, and be-
for settling in their new twin city 
home Mrs. Chance and children -will 
visit in Wisconsin; and Duluth 

The local Degree of Honor and tiie 
A. O. U. W. are planning great things 
for the grand lodge sessions to be neld 
in this city for three days, commenc
ing Monday, April 21. Since Water-
town enjoys the distinction of having 
the chief officer of the g^and lodge of 
the Degree of Honor, the ladies are 
making-more than usual preparations. 

The state board of optometry is in 
session in this city this week. E. H. 
Prey, president of the state associa
tion, is in conference with the mem
bers of the board, being himself a 
member thereof* The. out-of-town 
members are H. W. Knutson of Leola 
•and G.; H. Livingston of. Yankton, 
Ah examination of applicants - was 
held yesterday, g 

Banker L. E. Fobs was over from 
Henry Tuesday, attending to business 
matters. . "Louie" as he used to be-
known when he was managing a lum
ber yard at Henry, some years ago, 
has a host of friends in Watertown 
where be received, his business college 
training during the time when Profes
sor D. T. Walker was at the head of 
the college in the city. . 

The cover -for the High School An
nual will be a double affair, a lighter 
inner cover and a heavy, " flexible 
outer one, on which will be printed in 
purple and gold colors the name of the 
high school journal, "Purple "and Gold, 
1917." The outer rim of each" letter 
will be in gold, the inner portion in 
purple, and the figures conforming to 
this general scheme. An etching of 
the high school btiilding forms a cen
terpiece background. ; 

Ten enlistments wereu recorded in 
•this city last Tuesday, as follows: F. 
E. Rice, city; George D. Longsford, 
Hayti; Jens C. Jenson, Hayti; Orville 
James, Bennie G. Boswell, Isla Daw-
sett, Levi Kemp and Ludolpd A. 
Brummond of Castlewood; Theodore 
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The ®. M. Barker prinUag, . 
has been cleaned up since Hip 
and is now restored "to its former 
altion, as before the fire. 
stood that Mr. Barker 
43,000,00 from the Insurance 
paniea to recompense him for j-the, 
damage done to the building"' S&ud; 
plant. ^ *1 1 

SPSS 

PHONE. 21 

The great nreri of our natlbn s< 
ihd along the l̂ine of preparedness and conservation; 

If this be nation it is alao t̂rue of " 
Vidual. 

We know of no better way for the pebpleibf Wi « w 
ply with this method of wise procedure than to place an order with 
the Cash Grocery for the coming week's necessities. Don't be ba&k 
ward about buying. You will be thankful if you place your order 
today for the following articles. Prices good for this wee£ only. 4 

70c 

wmm 

10 pounds Best Full Head I^ce, 
bulk 

10 pounds Cured Summer  ̂ 51.50 
$2.50 

30c 
45c 
48c 

•8 

MACH/NES 
MODELt SF KBFECTIOI. . 

PERFECTLY 
SIMPLE 

SIMPLY 
 ̂ PERFECT. 

VmAIm, Oil, Bdt« and fttl IdniU of 
iklae rapplles, B«pftlriPg a specialty. 

Sold on easy payment plan if de_-

stred. 

have Although sewing machines 

raised-in price we will sell at the old 

prices as long as the present stock on 

hfind lasts,; 

L. Wi Cooke's 
Music House 
Watertown, 8. D. 

10 pounds 
Jr Lard 

6 pounds Dry 
Ilominy 

, 10 pound saek Besi Corn 
 ̂Meal - fk 

10 pounds Best Bulk Oftt 
Meal ... 

10 pound box Best Soda ' M |)C 
Crackers .y  l iUw 

':|0 pounds Granulate^; -
Stigar v' 

3 pkgs. Waldorf Soda 
"i* Crackers .. ' 

pkgs. Oatmeal'' , . . , . 
3? Crackers .. 

 ̂S pkgs. Graham,̂  
Crackers; .C 7". 

'7 bars Bob White Laundry 
Hi ®°ap>< 

'^3 bars Cocoa Hardwater'S 
-  ^ C a s t i l e  S o a p  .  M . . ,  

w: % 
This is gardening time. 

X 
11.00 

25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

8 bars Palmolite Toilet 
Soap 

6 cans Sliced Peachy , 
Duchess" Brand . ̂  

6 cans Apricots, Panai 
Brand;. .  ". . .  

6 cans Standard 
Corn . . . . . . . .  

6. cans Barron Brand 
Peas 

2 cans 
fiominy 

2 cans y 
Boiled Cabbage 

2 cans Vegetable, Tomato 
Chicken Soup 

1 lb. Best Bulk Coffee 
/(without exception) 

1 lb. Uncolored Japan Te 
in bulk 

2 combs 
Honey 

ljbottle Maple Syrup, regular.;'  ̂<JC_ j 
80c, now 

Extia Special on Winesap 
Apples, per peck * 

ii'k 
5flc 
25c 
25c 
25c 

|25  ̂
40c 
351-

' '&* 

m 
/ 
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We have something special to offer our traded 
in garden seed. With $1.00 worth of garden and flower seed we will give If 
pound American Wonder Peas Absolutely Free.  ̂

:  ' '  ' - •  •  ' . a  • '  v ' :  '  •  ' •  -  ^  * ;  
We deliver to all parts of the city. All orders must be $2.00--̂ liothing 

less delivered. 
We furnish market baskets to those who wish themi 
GASH ON DELIVERY. 

B 

GUY H. ip 
p! 

T. Roseland and Bert A. Rosejand of 
Goodwin. They went to Aberdeen 
yesterday where they will foe ta'ten 
to Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; to begin 
military training. 

Miss Mila Yockey, a graduate of 
the Watertown high school, now re
siding at Lake City, Minn., has been 
appointed a teacher in the Philippines 
and will leave shortly for the island 
possessions. She will cross the Pa
cific on the vessel ̂ known as the Em
peror of "Japan, expecting to take 
.passage about April 26. Hiss Yocjkey 
'is a sister ot Mrs. E. E. Simpson, 
whose home is at Fergus JPalls, Minn., 
but who formerly was a resldentyof 
Watertown. «. % ) ' / ' 

Charles/'B. : Fuller and bride have 
returned 'from their honeymoon trip 
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and other 
points. They will reside In Water-
town, where both bride and groom 
are so well and favorably known and 
where the bride (a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Allen) has lived during 
the greater poition of her life—hero 
and on the farm, on the shore of 
the classic Bitter Medicine Lake. 
They have, been receiving the beat 
wishes of a host of friends since -their 

A. C. Walladc, -'w:hiPV&' formerly 
the manager of the Idle Hour, before 
the interior was remodeled and the 
name changed to the Lyric, has -ac
cepted '$he~ management of the Foto-
Pla In the A. C." Gilruth building, 
where lt< has been successfully hold
ing forth for several years. A sec
ond machine and another operator 
have been .added tg. the equipment, 
which avoids delay in changing ree^s 
Mr. Charles Sykes operates the new 
machine., He waa tormerlx . operator 
at the Idle Hour. -

Those lads throughout the country 
who have been experimenting with 
wlreless-'outflts will have "to forego 
the pleasure until the war. is ended. 
Uncle Sam lias , ordered all of sdch 
plants dismantled. The fear Is that 
the wireless may be used to betray 
government secrets or to com
municate with the enemy. Much 
trouble has been encountered along 
the Atlantic with wireless plants, but 
now th$t the government . has for
bidden their use It is thought the 
danger -^r^m such a sourpe will be re
duced to -th,e jtninlmurai. ? 

this tate, with a troop in this city. 
Walter Stover was also present and 
addressed the council briefly. Upon 
motion of Alderman Balsiger, second
ed by Alderman Cornwell, the council 
unanimously passed a resolution 
.pledging the support of the city au
thorities. Mr. ESnglesby has been In
formed that In case a regiment Is or-
ganised in South Dakota he will be 
placed in command .as colonel. Col
onel Englesby wants a regiment of 
ha^rdy, aggressive, energetic fellows, 
preferably those , in their twenties 
rather than younger.f 1 The way en
listments are being made throughout 
various portions of the country the 
TJnited'States will soon have a large 
force of men in training for possible 
eventualities. 

L If rutaore were to be believed, "Bil-
Ile" -.Luck,' formerly engaged in the 
shoe business in this city, was on the 
highway -to a federal penitentiary, if 
not Something worse. He was caught 
smuggling arms, and ammunition 
across the border from Teras to Mex 
ico, so that the . Mexicans could use it 
for, pumping lead into Uncle Sam's 
boys in the event of hostilities be
tween the United States and Mexico. 
Like so many other stories afloat, 
Billle himself had heard nothing about 
It until he, received a message from 
his 9on- in this city, asking about it 
Billie is growing cabbages and "sich 
like," and has not been mixed up in 
any sort of a fracas, so far as he 
kndws, since he went to the southern 
state. A lot of sympathy, therefore, 
was wasted on the former- Watertown 
man between the time-the rumor ar-

winners in the American League for 
a part in the world'* series. 3?he 
"battery" has not yet been selected 
for a certainty, but it is thought that, 
since William J. Dean was once a* 
Englishman, be might do for the re
ceiving end of the curved line; while 
Jack Lynch, who missed being Eng
lish by only the width of the channel 
between England and Ireland, will 
load the dynamite In the 42-centUneter 
gun with which the team will be „ 
equipped. Clive, being a near-Deutsok.* 
man whose ancestors' landed at- PIf-J-" k 

« -••J'! 

Hfc;-mouth Rogsk before there was any 
rock to; land on, has selected, the 
softest spot for himself to alight tm, 
and has already lined it with a sponge 
the Bize of a washtub. If the people 
of the city of JWatertown hear ao# 
special and exhorbitant and unheard-
of noise- at any time during the com
ing summien they won't have to gtyHie . 
very long where it,comes from. 

It is reported that $homas VaugW 
has been designated for the Annapolis 
Naval Academy r Watettown '«ee;m» 
to be becoming quite a military toWK. 
This city alreuly an officer In 
regular aimy—Major Schnll—yrMo 
stepped into West Point from the 
high school. It, has Elliott Bryant ia 
the military academy now, and Doug
las Sheldon in line for appointment 
thereto, and now Tommy Vaugh* 
goes to the naval school. All of this 
is provided the boys who have not 
yet commenced, their studies don't 
change their minds and enlist a* sol
diers for the present war. On top of 
Ibat this city has a real live brigadier 

^ ^ m ^ v general of the Stoanish'American war 
rived here, full-grown and still a-grow-1 (General, Mark W. Sheafe), a live 

. w ,  

ing, and the Iwmr of ascMtaining that 
It was but another canard.. Billie 
is iSi good Dutchman, all right, but he's 

n than German'since be 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cory drove down 
fsto Hamiin. county last Sunday mooi-

^Oood driving horse-and"haTnesfl for ling to spend the day at tthe home more American than German since fc 
He at a snap if taken at once. ^all|of their ̂ dStighter^ Mrs. D D. Prouty. acqu ^ ̂ enfehlp 1»ithis country 

•" ' They fognd the reads In J&isvcondilEon »- ' ' 
betw^eeii Watertown and 

sale 
and se^' J., D^Binfbrdvat 
tan. Oil Co.V'1^ 

and+Mrs. 

,Maphat-

who have spent the winter^n Califor
nia. arrived in the city tx'few days 
ainw jand are guests at«tbe home of 
Mrs. Krupkman's mother. Mrs. Howie. 
George oncfe upon a time was a police-
mâ '̂W&tertowft; but he; graduated 
iHio^gi rtiU estate dealer and a land 
owner. Tile KruckmaHs j expect to 
leave shortjy for the western part of 
EjoBth Dakota, where they, have farm 

engugmnent of Miss Gertrade Marie 

J r̂ls of Asnandale, ItoS, a^d Mr. 
C. C. McCarthy «f lhls cit*. The date 

tac i t fe i s i  

of thfe"3 
«ne of 

parti cufffifjy 
Grover. , JBetween Orover and- Haa„, 
there a' few' rough -ff&bts, tn!F 
none tb# 'interfered with Automobile 
travel Accepting fco necfessijkfce '^low
ing dowji" now and^then. It was re
ported that how abd then^in some 
sections impa^saMe^mudhoIe^ may'fe 
found, but that an auto may easily 
avotd them ^9! going * mileiif 40 out 
ofthe 

, • Miss|lltMiW ^«gn^ if»isted In m 
progranr of music giveti at Saint Clare 
8emlnirigr# Winona. Minn., ort th^ af-
teraooapl AnrlT -tVffi. by l&s^irma, 
•Paegel^Mjtoi^f^t-iltei5|^>;:.»iHABy 
The vi(^j£ ^umbe» w*re: "Sopata op. 
137, by^S<aitife»«tj *,!*gchon Roflmarin" 
by d' ff 
Borowmp;^3c®^roo No.TK 

_|>^Jtepiot;,'.||«s-- Ik# 
nar accomiMMite. - iiib Wmb ;̂«imK 

Wotnanjife tt lsrth(C_ 
Mies 

Them '-may be noaiing in a name, 
but1 the tlaymond Gazette seems to 
rtbiiUc there iB. Jlt^ays:, "We erred 
laet""we^k; ^when ^we mentioned that 
Ezra Lootais waft in ^atertown, in 
that Mt>'- toomis?, firsts name is not 
Ezri-^it's t a darn sight worse—it ,i» 
Eleazer—fifed there's a bit of history 
connected with tlw name, too. Here 

Loomla uncle!s Uame was 
EU^er, . and aa the nalpe was so un-

^Bdn#ion tt waa ttever anopted by any 
of ^the relations and so this uncle fin-

ly our townsman to 
:chaiof!t his nam& and adopt the 

nipndtwotrsa, Eleazer, and in 
erat̂ on of this tpuisfer was to 

,ve him, a ̂ certain amount of pro-
jmtyM the time of his death. Un-w the way,, was the 
WieslthieM'man in Onondaga county, 

(he t̂ gest county in New. 
mfcoft 4uif.«ome time 

e^wlll be settled 
SSUtoijai^^born; .In - fifii caries 

a ^nelie^bor 
Eussell 

' .  

' i»e-
a fcase-

it «&d emoSr 

colonel'of the same contest (SttfVer), 
and an acting major (Englesby), be
sides several non-commissioned of
ficers.' Engle#by went/into the waf 
as a captain, but really served as a 
major during a portion of the- time, 
Subsequently he acquired the title.of 
general through appointment -to' the, 
position of afljutan^h general of the 
South Dakota national guar4, ?»d in 

ma 

k«* v 

^6.:? 

In addition-to the gentlemen already ry 
named, there's' Lieutenant "M. '-A. 
Hockman, lieutenant Hushaw,' Cap- ,, -/] 
tain Marvin, Captain Souhwick, end 
maybe others whose fawleis have Mp-
ped a cog in the memory of the rs-

SAFE ttEDlCINE 
"Is it safe," is the «r»t question to 

be considered when hjigrinf.' cousl» ^ l».); 
medicine for ejMldren. ^uD^|rl^i-( fte&M 
Cough Beniedy has ,a $>, S 
vorite with moOSers qjt g 
as it jwptato* 
cotl?, sad may;ws rtPlft 
wwAdWtly es , 
antteHake, too,,̂ S(i".|̂ ê |! 

«trea toy<m 
Is most " 


